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OWLAND'STHE GERMAN SCHEME FOR

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Bridgeport, Conn.,

Thursday, June 5, 1919.
Weather: Fair ton'ght Frida

partly cloudy.
--JfsW

CQIITYIIOUSE
PLAN OTLEAGUE

Girls Have Harrow Escape,
As They Bathe in Waters

of Beach's Pond.

Entrances in Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street
ty Sh-- ll u!.it tan

White hat
urprise$3.50.

Bright excellent
gingham dresses

at $6.50.
Among the livest and best of all the gingham dresses

thus far, these pretty plaids that women are eagerly,
grasping.

Such plaids as they are !

Tasteful live well-balanc- ed combinations: blue and
white, green and white, red and blue, brown and white.

New clever styles. -

Deep and wide pockets, vestee and collarpf white
pique or poplin, sash or wide girdle, and a genersj air of
comfort and trimness $0.50

Second floor.

WhiteSurprise because of the unusual value and range of
the collection.

White hats for young folks, white hats for women.
Panamas trimmed with ribbons and flowers.
Milans trimmed with seasonable flowers and ribbons.
Shapes both large and small, both mushroomy and

with rolling brim, both youthful and subdued.
No; white doesn't mean that trimming is always en-

tirely white some of the smartest and prettiest in this
surprising lot are trimmed with a bit of color. dQ nn

Many hats, all of extra value, any at VWSecond floor.

Lingerie that's
finely cool.

New flesh-tinte- d bloomers
cuff and even a little pocket ! $3.50 and $4.

Envelope chemises of crepe de chine are of that
flesh tint and some cf them have the loveliest tops

of Georgette ! Others are

young folks' special.
At $5 and $6, Summer skirts of purest white made

especially for young folks.
So trim in appearance and so correct of line that they

fit as though tailored to measure !

White gabardine with new smart pockets and girdles,
four styles, lengths 34 and 36 $5

Five different styles, with side pockets and fancy gir-
dles, some with impressve tucks, lengths 34 and 36 --$6

Second floor.

Good fabric
for bathingsuits.

Silks and satins and mohairs: make bathing-suit-s of
comfort and lightness.

Follow your own fancy as to model and trimming.
Have whatever combination is most-pleasin- g. Choose
your favorite color.

Satins, a yard wide, black as well as glorious colors,
$2 to $2.75 yard.

Taffeta, a yard wide, black and navy, $2 to $2.75.
Mohair, navy or black, 42 and 44 inch 75c to $2.

Third floor.

Cottons for
cool dresses.

Test pongee as a substitute for linen for dress which
must be staunch and yet launder well.

It has firm strength and pleasing fineness is ready
in every one of the liked colors 69c

Voiles and voiles and more voiles !

Pretty figures and stripes and dots attd flowers and
plaids.

In the loveliest of color combination and with
abundance of the dark color effects which are so much in
demand 39c 50c to 85c

Organdy of delighting crispness and fineness, light
blue and orchid and a charming flesh tint of pink 45
inches wide $1

Such are examples from a real storeful of Summery
cotton fabrics !

Right aisle, rear. ... -

hne tailored hnish $3 and $3.o0.
Little dainty boudoir caps are of lace or silk and pre-

sent many pleasing colors 50c to $1.50.
Comfy pajamas of pink batiste are in one-pie- ce model

and have just the nicest finish of ether lace or hemstitch-
ing ! $3 and $3.50. . .

Yes; there are night-gown- s of that same cool fine pink
batiste it s really flesh tint,

(We print below the flrst two
chapters of the German Govern-
ment's Scheme for a League of
Nations, which is of Interest be-
cause it, no doubt forms tbe ba-
sis of the memorandum which
Coons Rrookdorff-Rantza- a has
addressed to the Allied and Asso-
ciated Powers.)

I. Fundamental Principles.
1. The League of Nations shall,

by means of compulsory arbitration
In International disputes without re-
sort to force of arms, lay the foun-
dation of lasting peace between Its
members upon the moral force of
right, and shall serve the spiritual
end material progress of humanity
by way of International
The League shall be permanent and
shall constitute a united body for
common defence against external ag-
gression. The members shall guar-
antee one another's territorial Integ-
rity, and shall refrain from Interfer-
ence In each other's domestlo af-
fairs.

2. The especial objects of the
League of Nations are:

(a) Prevention of International dis-

putes.
(b) Disarmament.
(c) Assurance of free commercial

relations and of general economic
equality.

(d) Protection of, national minori-
ties.

e) Creation of an international la-
bor charter.
(f) Regulation of colonial matters.

(g) of existing and
future international Institutions.

(h) Creation of a World Parlia-
ment.

3. The League of Nations shall
comprise:

(a) All belligerent States, includ
ing those which have arisen during
the war.

(b. All neutral States which were
formerly connected with the Hague
Arbitration League.

(c) All other States admitted by
consent of two-thir- of the existing
members of the League. Member-
ship of the League of Nations shall
be open to the Papacy.

4. The members pledge them-
selves to conclude no private treaty
which Is at variance with the objects
of the League, and to enter into no
secret engagement whatever. Any
such existing treaties shall be dis-
solved.

Secret treaties shall be null and
void.

TL Constitution.
5 The organs of the League of

Nations shall bes
(a) The Congress of States.
(b) The World Parliament.
(c) The permanent International

Tribunal.
(d) The International Board of

Mediation.
(e) The International Administra

tive Boards.
(f) The Chancellery.

A.. .The Congress of States.
C. The Congress of States shall be

the assembly of the representatives of
the League of Nations. Each Stats
shall have from one to three repre-
sentatives; the representatives ol
each State may only vote unanimous-
ly.

T. The Congress shall meet at least
once In every three years.

8. The Congress shall conduct the
business of the League of Nations in
so far as it Is not delegated to other
bodies; the Congress shall elect at its
first meeting a standing committee.
which, shall conduct business in the
Intervals between the meeting of the
Congress.

9. The decisions of the Congress,
In so far as is not otherwise provided
by the treaty, shall be made by a
majority of "two-thirds of the. States
represented. Otherwise the Congress
shall Itself determine its procedure.

Bl The World Parliament. .
10. The (first World Parliament

shall be composed of representatives
of the several Parliaments of the
States belonging to the League. Each
individual Parliament shall elect one
delegate for every million inhabitants
of the State It represents; but no Par-
liament may-sen- more than ten rep-
resentatives.

11. The future composition of the
World Parliament shall be determin-
ed by the World Parliament Itself,
with the assent of the Congress of
States.

12. The sanction of the World
Parliament shall be requisite for:

(a) Alteration in the constitution
of the League.

(b) The establishment of generally
valid international legal standards.

(c) The appointment of new off-
icials of the League.

(d) The determination of the bud-
get of the League.

In these matters the World Parlia-
ment shall also have the right of In-

itiative.
13. The World Parliament shall

meet simultaneously with the Con-
gress of States. Otherwise it shall
regulate its own procedure.
C. Tbe Permanent International

' Tribute.
14. The International Tribunal

shall be elected by the Congress of
States for a period of nine years, in
the following manner:

Each State shall propose at least
one and not more than four persons
who are lit and ready to assume the
office of judge. .

One at least of the nominees shall
not be a subject of the nominating
State.

Each Stats shall name fifteen per
sons out of the list of nominees; the
fifteen persons who receive the high
est nomber of votes shall be elected
judges. When Judges vacate their
posts their places shall be taken by
those persons who received the next
highest number of votes. In the order
of the number of votes received.

16. The decisions of the Tribunal
shall be given by a bench, of three
members, of whom each party shall
elect one. In case the parties do not
agree In their choice of chairman,
the chairman shall be nominated by
the Tribunal in plenary session.
T. The International Board of

Mediation.
1(. Each State shall nominate foi

the International Board of Mediation
four electors In whom It has confi-
dence. The electors shall meet to-

gether art elect by a majority of
votes the fifteen r members of thr
Board of Mediation, as well as ter
substitutes, whose order of succes-
sion shall be determined In the elec-
tion. - ,

IT. The decisions of the Board o'
Mediation shall be given by a bene'
of five members, of whom each par

In case
the parties fail to agree In their
vuuice or a chairman, tho chairman
Shall be BomfnatBil Kv tfin Ttnnrjl of
Mediation in plenary session.

is. The members of the Board of
Mediation may neither be in the ac
ta o service or the state to wnicn
they belong nor may they be simul-
taneously members of any other body
of the League of Nations.

They shall reside at the seat of
the League of Nations.
B. The International Administrative

Boards.
19. The League of Nations shall

promote all efforts towards the co-
ordination of the common interests
of the nations, and shall work for
the extension of existing and the
creation of new International institu-
tions. This appllles especally to the
spheres of law, economics and fi-

nance.
20. Unions already in .existence

shall as far as possible be affiliated
to the League of Nations.

21. All international bureaux al-

ready Instituted by collective treaties
shall, if the contracting parties con-
sent, be placed under the supervisionof the League.

22. All international bureaux
which shall be instituted In future
shall be under the supervision of the
league.
F. The Chancellery of the League,

23. The officials of the Chancel-
lery shall be nominated bv the Stand
ing- - Committee of the Congress of
states, and be under its supervision. .

24. The Chancellory shall be the
common bureau of all the organs of
tne league of Nations. Its procedureshall be determined by the StandingCommittee of the Congress of States.

25. The Chancellery shall publishall decisions and announcements of
the organs of the League of Nations
in its official gazette. The members
or ine league or Nations shall pledgethemselves to nublish tho
and announcements of the Congress j

Board of Mediation in their official
publications in the original text and
in the language of the country and to
submit them to their legislative bod-
ies.

28. The members of the Leagueof Nations shall pledge themselves to
hand in to the Chancellery for publi-cation In the official gazette of the
League of all international treaties
which they conclude.
G. Position of the League Officials.

27, All members of the Interna-
tional Boards and of the World' Par-
liament, with the exception of those
who are themselves subjects of theState In which the League Is comicil-e- d,

shall enjoy the usual diplomatic
privileges in that State.

28. The members of the World
Parliament shall enjoy in the Stateof which they are--, subject the same
rights as members of Parliament inthat States.
(By The International News Bureau,Inc. Boston, Mass.)

Mrs. B. W. Brown stein of 306
Brooklawn avenue, will entertain themembers of the Council of JewishWomen at Regina hall. Fort Trum-
bull beach, on Wednesday evening,June 18. All members whn
ning to attend are requested to stopai poie 1Z4, where the party willmeet.

GERANIUMS
FOLIAGE PLANTS

AND VINES

John Reck & Son!
Annex, Fairfield Ave.
OPP. TELEPHONE BUILDING

DIED
SOHTJLTZ In New York City, June

4, 1819, Frederick J. Sohultz.
Friends are Invited to attend the

funeral from his late residence. No.
907 Hancock avenue, on Saturday,June 7, at 8:30 a. m.; and from St.
(Peter's church at 9 o'clock.

Burial in St. Michael's cemetery.Automobile cortege. E5bpPAY In this city, Wednesday, June
7 4. 1919, Catherine, widow of Mathew
t Fay.
1 Friends are invited to attend the
1 funeral from her late residence.No.

337 Benham avenue.on Friday, June
0, at 8:30 g, m., and from St. Au-
gustine's church at 9 o'clock.

Burial in St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile oortAcre. . TWhn

McBOXALD An anniversary mass
will be said for the repose of the
soul of the late William A McDon-
ald at the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, on Thursday morning,June 6, at 8 o'clock. Friends are
Invited. ap
TODAY'S WANTS

TO RENT 6 rooms. 170 Atlantic St.
Enquire 176 Atlantic St. D5dp

25 DEFOREST AVE.. 6 room house,all Improvements, electric lights:lot 50x100; In A No. 1 condition.
Price and terms right. W M. Red.
field. 88 Cannon St. 19R16al

DEMONSTRATOR Lady to sell D. &
C. products, Dessert andLemon Pie Killing in packages, in
various grocery stores in Bridge-
port, to consumers. One with ex-
perience preferred. . Address, giv-
ing esperlene, full particulars and
salary desired. The D. & C Co.. 105
Hudson St, New York City, N. Y.

D5b
WASHWOMAN WANTED Good pay

jau iq gixrn st i5 tp
WE HAVE HELD the corner on hay

long enough for once and you maynow have plenty if you see ua.
Boothe Bros.. Stratford. D5sp

SCOLDERS COREMAKERS. in mal
leable Iron: first class non-uni-

. mechanics wKh satisfactory refer
ences will be given six months con.
tract. Address C. W. Surges. 90
West St., New York. D5d

Fl'RYKHEP ROOMS
"

TO RENT Suite of rooms, private
lavatory .newly decorated; also largerront room: good home table. Hill
crest, 198 Courtland Hill. D6tp

Stratford. June- - S The adjourned'
meeting of the Stratford Civic Im-

provement League which Is to be
held at the Town halt on Friday
evening promisee to be one of interest
as reports of tbe various committees
are to be heard anions; them the com-
mittee which was appointed to con-
sider the advisibllity of erecting; a
Community building In this town and
to consider the ways and means to
rats the fund to pay for It Other
committees will be heard and' discus-
sion over their reports will result.

A drive for membership in this
League la now on and it is hoped that
before many months pass the number
of men and women who belong; to this
organization which Is working; for the
betterment of the town will be over
400. Members have application cards
and It Is expected that a number of
them completed will be handed to the
secretary for action at the Friday
evening meeting;. The newly appoint-
ed Publicity committee which con-

sists of Louts E. Peck, Asa 1. Parke-to- n.

Michael J.-- Ooode and Richard
Howell are expected to tell of plans
for the welfare of the League which
nave been laid.

Boats are still Wntr tnsDt In Strat-
ford even If tbe Housatonto tihlpyard
'baa-close- d, down, for Captain Arthur
Bond Is encaged with two assistants
In building a craft In the yard
'of the Staccy sawmill on Long; Brook
avenue. When, the hull of the boat Is
completed It will be taken to the
shore of the river and be fitted out
with cabin, mast etc. The boat Is
to be used In the oyster shell Industry
and will-b- e ready by the time the fall
planting; Is at hand.

Owing; to the heat the attendance
sat the meeting; of the, Stratford lodge
of Moose last night vwas not very
large and In consequence only a short
session was held. At the next meet-
ing of this lodge a number of candi-
dates are expected to be received Into
the order.

Members of the Argus club are to
meet In their hall on West Broad

.street this evening , to discuss 'some
Important business pertaining to the
elub.

Frank Edwards has opened a mill
tor the grinding of oyster shells at
Bond's dock.

Two young girls both living on
Sachs street were rescued from
drowning yesterday afternoon by John
Nero of Boston avenue who saw the
plight of the young women who were
bathing In Beach's pond and who had
got out Into deep water- - The girls
were Antonette Gagur of . 68 Sachs
street and Elisabeth Hlldeshin of S3
Sachs street. Each was IS years old.
When they were taken from the wa-
ter medical attention was given them
by lr. Hennessey and they were re-
moved to their homes. Beach's pond
Is on the dividing line of Bridgeport
and Stratford, a very popular bathing
place for the young and old who live
In Its vicinity every day. during the
summer a large number taking ad-
vantage of the cool water to have a
swim. This pond has been the scene
of a number of accidents, all of them

' through carelessness.
About SO members of the Cupheag

atab of this town attended, the dinner
at the Oreenlawn Country club last
night gtven In honor of Captain Rex
Delacour-o- f King street, who recent- -
ly returned from sewloe In France.
The mnoDtn of the club left Strat-
ford center In automobiles shortly
after o'clock and returned to town
a few hours later.

Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain, wife of
the pastor of the Methodist church of
this town, entertained at the parson- -
age yesterday afternoon the members
of the Home Missionary society of the

' church. A delightful afternoon was
spent by about 25 of the members

, of the society, a social hour being
spent after a Short business meeting.' Refreshments were served late in the
afternoon.

; One of the leading events of the
year 'of this town will be the musical
to be given at Red Men's hall on
Church street, this evening, by the fa-
mous Lotus quartet of Boston, un-
der the auspices of Oksnuck, tribe.

News items for publication In The
(Times may be left at Carten Bros.
' Stratford Garage, Main street.

ICORTEZ C ROCKWELL, plumbing
. and heating; Jobtng a specialty.

Corner Malm and Hillside avenue,
Stratford. D 10 tf

STRATFORD GARAGE Automobile
accessories and. general repair work.
Satisfaction guaranteed at Carten
Bros

FOR SALE Old fsnhloned 15 room
house In Stratford. Oleason, loss.
Main 81 Stratford. Conn.

Seven Returned
Soldiers Register

Seven returned service men regis-
tered with the Welcome Home com-
mutes In the Common Council cham-
bers at City Hall today, bringing the

i total number of men who have en- -
rolled since the committee was - In-

augurated - - - - -

Those who appeared np until noon,
the units they serves; In. and the bat-
tles they were present at. were as
folio: . .; ,

Nicholas' Kimo, 44 Hallett street.
corporal Company 4, 104th Suply
Train. 29t Division. Hautte. Alsace,
Meuss, .Argonne. Michael Leach, 4

Myrtle court, private. Company B,
104th Engineers. 29th Division. Cen-
ter sector, Hautte. Alsace. Argonne.
Msass. Verdun; gassed. Stanley W.

' Flrte. 1 J T Howe street, private. Base
Hospital No, SO; John McNamara.
1 1X0 Stats street, private. Company
E, 11th 'Engineers, Cambrai. Mouse,
Argonne. St. MinieL waiter H cran- -
tree. v. 021 . Stratford svenue, private.'
Supser.iomtMinai.xJ02nd Field Artil- -.

. lory. Ilrd .Division. St. Mihiel. Ver
dun. Meuss, Argonne. Michael Mor-- i
rlsey. 1711 Mala street, private. Med-
ical detachment No. . Albert A.
Puyda, (t Elisabeth street, private.
Bass Hospital No. 10. William
Broadley. 1400 Boston avenue, 17. 8.

ry.

round, neck and are hemstitched in blue $1.25.
..... Second floor. ', ,

Fine stockings
for graduating.

of satin have a hemstitched

lace trimmed; and some are of

you know. They have V or

How cooling

Spiro powder 2'0e' ""'
Chinwah face powder 50o
Mary Garden talc 60o
Trentini talc 35c
DjerKiss talc 40o
Eversweet 2 3 c
Odorono 2 5c
Mum 23c

aisle, front.

skirts: "V

these the
9)

pink or green or gray or taj3H

...

CO.

Of silk, naturally. And white, of course.
Delightfully fine in texture. Splendid luster. Even

and smooth in finish and with reinforcement at points ex-

posed to wear.
And then embroidered in white in beautiful "patterns

$2 to $3.
Or in dainty drop-stitc- h patterns $2.75.

FINE BLACK silk stockings of special firmness and
strength and beauty. Either silk from toe to hem or with
top of lisle.

Just black, just fine, and of extra value.
Usual prices would range from $2.50 to $3 $2.39

Left aisle, rear.

Warmweather
toilet comforts.

v.

"Aren't
cutest wash suits!
Actually, for little boys, 'twill be no easy task to find

anything else half so cute and pleasing.
Little Oliver Twist suitsWhat splendid refreshing they bring,

and comforting ! With breeches of blue or
- Pompeian beauty powder 42c
Pussy Willow face powder--50- c

Hudnut's talc; 50c
Mary Garden face powder $1
Lady Mary talc; 35c
Corylopsis talc 18c
Bath&aweet 2 9 o

Center

r.

li

Aral
in tt
ObSA

Ltlon

Jot
suffer
tbe li
ham.

cnamDray jWith splendid white waists .

One sort with smocking on that waist
One sort with cute little suspenders
Both sorts with short sleeves and in sizes to 6

$2.75 to $3.50
Front basement.

Silver meshbag
for graduating.

Bags of rare beauty and fine quality.
Have frames in effective patterns and shaped with

true grace.
Links which form the mesh are safely soldered ; they

will wear very long and very well.
Beautiful bags; carry one's congratulations most ac- -

ceptably $6 to $20
Bracelets of special price. . ,;,

Flexible as well as regular type; in attractive designs.;
Regular $1.75 and $5 95c and $3.95 5

'
Left aisle, front.

Boy Scout
shoes are great.

Great in the wear they give. Great in the comfort
they assure. .

And they have a certain distinctive appearance that
makes a hit with real boys.

Sizes 11 to 133.50
Sizes 1 to 6 $4
Sizes 6Y2 to 11 $5

Tan or black, and they all have soles tanned by a
special process which makes them fairly laugh at hard
usage I

Main floor, rear.

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS
J


